
RECEIYERSHIP ASKED
FOR DISPENSARY FUNDS

JUDGE PRITCHARD SIGNS OR-
DER CITING COMMISSION.

Alleged That Members Placed Mon-
ey in Banks in Which They

Were Interested.

TI}l:he h,te.
Asheville. N. C., Jan. 21.-In U:lit-

ed "at ciuit cllrt tLOday Judge
J. (. Prii-arl siined an order cit-
ing tC dlis')penlsary commission of
Sout hl Carolina to appear here on

Wednesav, Jan. 29. and show cause

why the relief uraved in a bill of
complaint iled by Fleischnan:h &
Co., of N .w York creditors of the
dispensary. lould not be ' ranted
and a receiver appointed to take
charge of the funds held by the dis-
pensary commission, and the affairs
of the commissi n wound up.

-The bill of complaint filed by at-

torneys representing Fleisehmann &
Co.. is interesting and in parts sen-

sational. The complaint in effec
eharges that the dispensary commis

siocn has failed to pay the claims of

the creditors because the commis-
sioners are financially interested in
the banks in which the great sum of
almost $1.000,000 is deposited. The
bill alleres that the, commission has
violated its trusts and a receiver
should be app,ointed to take charge
of the monies and affairs now under
control of the dispensary commission.
The bill in part recites that said

defendants are abusing the trusts
reposed in them by wrongfully and
unlawfully failing and refusing to
carry out the terms and provisions
of said act of 1907 of the general as-

sembly of the State of South Caro-
lina, and that the greater part of the
nr wv Which tle defendants have re-

ceived. as aforesaid. has been on de-
posit fN,rm:my months. and is now

on deposit in certain banks in the
State of- South Carolina. in which
bank- the said defendants or some of
them. are respectively interested.
either as oftiers, stockholders or di-
reetors: that a larae sum of said
m:nev is now in the National Loan
and Exchange. hank of Columbia, in

which bank the defendant, M'urray,
w'ho is the chairman of the dispen-

erandcomiector,i a large stockhold-
eraddrecor;that another large

portion of said mon.ey is deposited
in the Bank of Timm'onsville, in
which said bank. the defendant. Me-
Sween, is a stockholder and direetor,
and is also its president: that an-

other large portion of .said money is
on deposit in the People's bank of
Uniion. in which bank the defendant,
Arthur. is a stockholder and director
and also its president; that another
large portion of said money is on de-
posit in the Bank of Aiken, in whicb
bank t.he- defendant, Henderson, is a

stockhol'der and director; that anoth-
er portion of said money is deposited
in the Piedmont Savings and Invest-
ment company of Greenville, in which
the defendan.t, Patton, is a stock-
holder and d.irector, and a portion of
said money is deposited in the Mer-
chiants' and Farmers' bank of C)her-
aw. in which ban-k one W. F. Stev-
enson, who resides in thre said town
of OTheraw and who is the attorney
for the 'defendants consisituting the
State dispenisary commission, is a

stockholder and director and also its

president.
That the said defendants have

wrongfully, unlawfully and fraudu-
lently declined and refused to make
distribation of the said money among
the creditors of the said State dis-
pensary or to pay the claim of your
orator or any of the other of said
creditors, for, the reason, as your orb-
tor verily believes and alleges the
fact to be, that there has been form-
ed and now exists an unlawiful un-

derstanding or agreement bet-ween
the defendants by which it has been
decided that the money deposited in
the banks above named shall bye held
and allowed to remain as long as pos-
sible in said banks and be used by
them for their own benefit and pro-
fit.

Attorney General Lyon of~South
Carolina was present in the interest
of the dispensary commission. That
side -contends, in effect, that certain
claims of creditors are not genuine;
that undue influence was used in the
purchase of goods and too great a

price was paid. It is undersfood that
there are claims aggregating about
$600,000 against the dispensary comn
mission and these creditors. alleging
that the funds in the hands of the
comissionl aggregate about .$800,000
demand that their claims be paid. I
is pn;baibe that there will he an in
teresfin.z hearing -here on .Tan. 2f
when the dispensary commission wil
appear to show cause why a receive
should not be appoiinted. Gerrick
Barnard of Asheville represent Fleis
chmanni & Co.

Mr. Lyon's Statement.
Spartanburg. Jan. 21.-Attoi

(eneral1J. Fraser .von. when in
viewed lby a reporte: of the State
:ight, while on his way to Colun
from Asheville. where he had I
b14fore Jud-ge Pritchard for the
:.::t of ettin.r some of the tangle
of the affairs of the iispensarv n

(lie. haln - out a full copy of the
asyinl as h ( d so:.

"lf:re i-< the complaint in W:
I am a'used of bein2 in leagu 1

("ertain1 con-.pirator- inl an attempl
hunllt <ii)wn1 a:Id1 brin:.- to justice
tain dipen-ary ":-afters. I wan

say that. I conspired last sum

with 50.000 South Carolinians
bring the 2rafters to justice. If
"ie' is to he had :hCV shall ree

heir reward.'
In p of hi bosiness he

JuduL" Pc.tchard. Ml Lycn said
the comrnmis-ion has irecn orderec
show rause before .Juige Pritel
at his chambers in Asheville on

morning of the 29th of January
the relief prayed for in the bill s

not be granted and why a rece

shall not be appointed by courl
take c'harge of and administer al
the funds now in the hands of
defendants arising from the sali
property belonging to the State
on.sary or from the colletion of

debts due it. He added that
above was literally the order grai
by Judge Pritchard," which was

object of his visit to Asheville.
In reference to his visit to S

fanburg Tuesday Mr. Lyon said
he had nothing to give out at pres
He said that the visit was of s

importance. but was of such a na

that he could not talk concernin
just yet. He said, however, tha
did not concern anybody in S
tanburg, so far as arrests or

thing like that was concerned

Love of Sympathy.
Courteous people strive to

lpleasani. and seem conti;ited.
who i, not "prone to speak of t
1ifo ius ' a symnathetic E

The greatest cause of despondenc
ill health. Wllen one feels good
the n'rld ha a ro Ir,he .nd o

narv cares are trite liz;l : ail
simpie hE ar'-hnrn. : mr =tinaej
fojul br:at,li or a c,lte toueu
b!nted fee;iug afte: ea.ting, an

pleasant belching of at, a pair
~.ionl e' the heart, and poi diges
are s'uticien.t annoyaneen to pro~
a suffierer's complaint, but ra

considered of enough importance
be treated.
*How foolish such negleet.

above symptoms are in icatin
-me of th1e most dli ions iii
n.an :inNC..{atarrh of I be Stenu
A..th: 'avs roll i'y c'-ater co'm
ttions : ppear. and a or.ce hea'
happy soul i's doomed to the 1
torment of chronic dyspepsia.
There is positive one of tI

troubles in Andes' Greait Pree
tion. It i5 the speediest correel
of all stomach, liver and kidney
orders on the market. It is the n

wonderful blood purifier before
publie. It is -a patenited remedy
eause valuable, but its open forn
is published to the world on ev~

package. Get a bottle and ask y
physician if it is good. Ask j
dealer. W. E. Pelham and Son,
names of local people who have b
cured. A botile is sufficient to pr
is meiits. It costs but a dol:
With six bottles for five dollars
manufacturers guarantee to cure
refund the money.

Incipent Knowledge.
Thait the royal road to learning

full of strange pitfalls is shown
some of the definitions and str
ments given iby scool childres
sme of whom are well along
way. Thie fdllowing a;re bona-
samples coming under the knowle
of one teaeher.
About this time GolumEbus
rising around among tihe West

dies.
Jackson's campaign in the va:

was the greatest piecee of mnillin
work ever known. The Valk:
were thle Choosers of the ~Slain,
tile Valhalla the Haulers of the Sl
The oldest son of the kingz of Fra

is called The Dolphin.
Tile duke of Clarence, accordin

his usual custom, was killed in
tIe.'
Heathen are paragons (page

that wash up idle things.
The Indians call their wo

squads.-iRarper's Weekly.

In R.ussia and extensive domi
industry consists of the manufac
of wooden spoons, of which as i

as 30,000,000 are made annually.
are nearly all of birch wood.

OHARILESTON & WESTERN C
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect November 3rd,
Lv. Newberry(C N & L.) 12:46
Ar aure.ns 1:521

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m.

-ney Ar. Greenville 3:40 p. in.
ter- Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. n.

to- Ar. Sparta:burg 3.35 p. m.

abia Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40 p. m.

>een Ar. Hendersonville 6:25 p. m.
pur- Ar. Asheville .7:30 p. m.
out Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. M.

md- Ar. Greenwood 2:56 p. W.

hill, Ar. McCormick 3:55 p. in.
Ar. Ai.gusta 5:40 p. mn.

hichNote: The above arrivals and de-
vith partures, as well as coninections w:th
t to othei companies. are -'tvei as miIor-

cer- mation, and are not guaranteed.
to Ernest Williams,

mer Cen. Pass. Agt.
to Augusta, Ga.

jus- .G o. T. fryaii.
eive Greenville, S. (.

<<;. .,. .

fore -

that 10,000!
to Agents wanted at once, previous

tard experience is not essential, write soon

the

why
if you wish to make money faster

all than you ever did before. Address J.
iver F. Clark. Conway, Ark.

to --

1 of OPERA HOUSE FOR RENT.
the Sealed bids will be received by the
of Town Council of Newberry, S. C., un-
diu- til 12 o'clock M., Feby 5th, 190,
any and then opened. for rent of the
the Opera House, Newberry. S. C., for
itedl three years.
he fFoi Zurther information apply to

the Clerk and Treasurer, Eug. S.
par-1
that

rent.
oml

ture
git

,tit
par-

"1 JONES' 0
S, B. Jones.

look DEALi

hut STAPLE & FANCY GR
Phn "Confectioneries, Fruit,

y is Phone212.
all
rJ- Newber

ftDear Madam Hous ek eepe:
We

un-
ita- tention to our stock of
tion.
m~tgroceries and soliCit 8
rel'
tyour potronage during t

We feel safe in'sayinl
ofithe most complete that
01

wh that we can serve you i

nfer.

[VWe will ever keep ini
esportant- poinlts: quality
tivelvice mnodorate prices.

restIf you are not alread;
hewe would be pleased to
iulalist of satisfied custo

our, We wish 1908 to be oug
fryou join us in making i
**"I Yours for

hey EO

asHi teCO ME CAk 72,74E
CapitdralloStoce Ban E

Lan aned prois (les -xe
Dviedfs (unpaid

ate'Cashier' checks 3504

CarDpshin theBanks 7,910

anpits, Individua 32282

JNmenUdiie Krofits Pes.xp.Cshers4cecser-
p.ui..

WVerts.
Respectfully.

J. J. Langford.
Atte-t: Mayor.
Eug. S. Werts,

Clerk and Treasurer.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quicly acertaifn our opinion free wbether an
invention is probably patentable. ommunica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securtng patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

specialnotice, without charge, in the

SiefiI Mmerican.Abandsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361Braway, New York
Branch Office. 625 F St., Washington. D. C.

$15 SAVED

ToOrgan Customers
FOR THE NEXT 40 DAYS.

We will sell our excellent $8o Organs at ONLY

z6 . Our $90 Organs. for ONLY $75.
6n.cial Terns: Oue-third now, one-third Nov.

i990114 balance Nov. 19(9.
If interested. clip this ad. and enclose it with

ycur letter asking for catalog and price list
If you want the best r rgau on earth don't

de-lay, but write us at once and save $15 and make
home harmonious.

Address .MALONF'S MUSIC HOUSE,
Columbia. : C

IANOS AN 1) ORGANS

ROCERY,
Proprietor.

iRIN
OCERIES, PRODUCE,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

ry, S. C., Jan, 17, 1908.
r:

wish to call your at-

Fancy and Staple
.tleast a portion of

his year.

g that our stock is

is offered here and

n a satisfactory man-

nind three very im-

of g,oods prompst ser-1

7a customer of ours

add you to our long
mers,

rbanner year. Will

t so?

busianess,
Jones' Grocery.

MENT

OF NEWBERRY, S. C.,
caminer at elose of business

RCES.
-.- - $313,666 49
- - - 7,199 87

=-- - - 3,116 93

3 -- 107,715 96

$431,699.25
ITIES.

- - - $ 50,000 00
sespaid) - - 49,222 20
- - - - 940 00

- --800 00

31 - - 330,737 05

$431,699 25
0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.

L,L.Cashier
Cent.
avings Denartnen'

The People
Prosi

Paid Up Capital
Surplus and Indivi
Stockholders' Liat
For protection of (
H. C. MOSELEY Presiden
W. W. WHEELER, Cashie

Better a conservative
return when wanted, thai
about the principal.
A National Bank is a s

makes it so Likewise c
of prudent conservative r

G. W. Bov
J.A.C.K
R. L. Lutr
M. A. Car]
J. H. Hun

We allow 4 per cer
Department, inter

I The FirstCEven though not sever
tive membranes of the
Coughs then come eas

slightest cold. Cure t
* set up an inflamation ii
* lungs. The best rer

SYRUP. It at once g
moves the cause. It i:

* a child as for an adult.

MAYES'
0

Mose
Our 36th car of that
arrived, making 4,005
Best Patent........ .....

Best Half Patent.........
Every]1

Choice Meal...... ...

Choice Grits ...... ...

We are maKing some <

and as a special inducerT
10 Cent:

on following goods, good:
ion or misleading. This
19089 and to be carried
All Ladies' Hats, I

Dress Goods, Flannel:
Youths' and Boys' CI
Blankets, Men's Pant
Misses' Shoes, ~Trunk

Ladies' and Misses Ja<
ingMachines. This
theextremely low pr
ticfor $22.50 and isce
We have an abundanc

ments, and to reduce the

allalong the line.

Mosel

YOUR
THE NEWEF

Capital $50,000

No Matter How Sn

The NewbE
vill give it careft

1pp!as to the mer

AS. MclNTOSH.
Presl.dnn.

Noc. C

's National Bank
>erity, S. C.
- - - - $25,000 00
dual Profits $6,000 00
yilities $25,000 00
lepositors.
t. M. A. CARLISLE, Vice-President
r. GEO. JOHNSTONE, Attorney.
interest o 1 your deposit with its safe
a high rate and a feeling of doubt

afe Deposit. Government supervision
ur Board of Directors is a guarantee
rianagement.
)RECTORS:
rers. W. P. Pugh.
ibler. Jno. B. F ellers.
er. W. A. Moseley.
isle. Geo. Johnstone.
ter. H. C. Moseley.
1.P. Bowers.
it.per annum in our Savings
est payable semi-annually'

ough of the Season,:
e,has a tendency to irritate the seni-
throat and delicate' bronchial tubes.
all winter, every time you take the
hefirst cough before it has a c iance to ,
the delicate capillary air tubes of the

iedy is QUICK RELIEF COUGH
etsright at th" seat of tr uble am re-

free from Morphine and is as safe for

25-cents at

DRUG STORE.

ley Bros.
Choice Tennessee Flour has just
bbls., and while it lasts goes for
...

...... $5.50' bbl.
.--......$5.25-"

Narre1 Guaranteed..
....

.....___ 90c. bu.
.................- $1.85sack.

:ut prices to suit the "Panicky" times,
ent will make a clean cut of -

on the Dollar
all marked in plain figures, no decep-
is to last until 1st day of January,
>utto the letter, and include~s
eathers ~and Velvets, all Wo o

s,aliMen's Hats and Caps, Men's,
othing, Rugs and Art Squares,'
Goods,iLadies', Children's and

s,Valises, Satchels, Telescopes,
kets, Lap Robes, Domestic Sew-

makes our $30.00 Machine for
iceof $27.00, our $25.00 Domes-
rtainly best price in United States.
ofchoice goods in all of our depart-

m are making some inviting prices

(ours truly,

ey Bros.
/-

BANKING!
IRYSAVINGS BANKL

- - Surplus $30,000

iall, f'6t Matter How Large,

wrySavings Bank
aattention, This message

adc the women alike.
J. E. NORWOOD,


